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MONDAT MORNING ARTICLES FOR SALE.2
g The purity of whisky should 
X be the first concern of all 

who use it.
This is what first concerns 

us, and what only concerns us 
as dealers.

When wc select a whisky 
and bottle it and put our seal 
or label on the bottle we make 
it our business to know that 
we are offering a pure high- f d 

rade article, and our label 
ecoines a guarantee of 

merit.
Quality and value are com- X 

bined in Michie’s extra old Jk 
rye at 70c a bottle

Norfolk Kennel’s Quick Step 1. 
wùm^-Norfo^^ermJ's^ulek J^P;

Ç’S&f'aJrt4as-°sSw5
-Norfolk Kennel’s <lnlck. Btep^Best Cann-

a;ge_A

vice dogs—McDonald’s AMton^Quadrant^L
James ire n»etert>OTo) 3. Unlit■ Bl»yv White (Betemoro, aWaM
K^ L A i McBiS's Alton VT* 

(Klngston) L A A Barker 3, Open
Executive Committee C.K.C. T,«,e. Jam^Youp^Um^'S

- “ - SSsvfe-?i
' -Norfolk Kennel’s Vivacity 1,\A A Me

Hamilton, Nor. S.-The annual show of Doneld’s Aldon Kcsta<7 -• V^McDonnki »
the Gore Kennel Club closed to-night. W. Norfolk Kennels u^, erA bitches-Nor 
M. Lacy, Boston, apt Jos. Kennedy cf ^K»" Vlr.cTty Best Canadian 
Hamilton, tile judges, completed their bred dog—Dr. fords’BcStacy. 
work at noon. In the classes Judged by the d Canadian bred ‘puppy dog-McDun_
former, there was little competition. al i s Al«lon Quadrant. Best novice, dog 0

The principal specials were won as frf- j^ggSS^igJÏ^V^cilT 

lows: George Gooderham Shield, for best a0yeet smooth or wire-haired dog 8hown 
dog or bitch; Fred Miller’s St. Bernard, by Canadian Fox Terrier Club-Norloia 
Baden-Powell, Trenton; Gore Cup, present murod* ïiite^ïwned byS0™T-C.-Norfolk 
ed by J. Q. Kent, for most representative KeimeVs Quick Step. Best smooth or 
specimen shown by a lady, Mrs. W. T. wre-haired dog or bitch s“°«“ £L “ 
Collins’ mastiff. Lord Elgin. St. Chômas, Ut,°?‘rT^rrfer^Puppy dVs-Bev T Geo- 

This afternoon the Executive Committee srhezan's John Mitchell 1, F W Kerr s Tip- 
of the Canadian Kennel Club met at the nerarr Mixer (Brantford) 2. Novice dogs - 
Dog Show and did business, Rev. T. Geog- John Ronan's Tipperary 1, F W ken» 
began, vice-president, In the chair. G. H. Tlnoerary Mixer 2.—Limit dogs—Ronaû s 
vharleswortn, Toronto, was censured, and Tiimernry. Open dogs—Ronan s Tipperary, 
ordered to show his bitch, Neta, In future Winner A dogs—Ronan’s Tipperary. Puppy 
as of ' unknown breeding.” Mrs. A. Gam- bitches—Mrs Down's Kate 1. Novlco 
mon accused him of using a wrong pedigree bitches—Rev T Geoghegan's Shela. Limit 
for the canine at the New York and To- bitches—Rev T Geogbegan s Rose, open 
ronto shows. bitches-Rev T Geogbegan a Nora McShane

Following Is the prize list, the addresses Winners, bitches—Nora McShane. Best 
of exhibltoi-s from outside of Hamilton dog—Ronan's Tipperary. Best b tch 
only being given : Rev T Geoghegan's Nora McShane. Best

St. Bernards (rough)—Novice dogs—B. Ed- mippy—Mrs Down’s Kate, wards’ Brutus L Archdalo Wilson’s Lord P Scotch Terrier—Dr King's Nosegay Sun- 
Bobs 2. W. H. Taylor’s Carlos 3 Limit flower (Peterboro) won In Umlt, open and 
dp*»—F- T. Miller's (Trenton) Baden Pow- best dog or bitch classes, 
ell l, B. Edwards’ Brutus 2, A. Wilson's L. Skye Terriers—Puppy dogs—Mrs W T < pi 
B 3. Open dogs—Miller’s Baden Powell 1 Uns’ Bobby Bums (St. Thomas). Nprice 
Edward’s Brutus 2, A. Wilson's Lord Bobq dogs-Mrs J Prentice’s Ness 1, Mrs W T 
3. Best dog—Miller’s Baden Powell. Best Collins’ Bobby Burns 2 Open dogs—Mrs 
puppy—G. W. Slddell’s Wagner. FrenUce’s Ness 1. Mrs Collins' Bobby Burns
^Stv,„?.ern?r?f (smooth)—Novice dog—Mrs. 2 R Kerr's Highland Laddie (Wqodstock) 
G. Billings Mac. Limit dog—Mrs. G. Bll- 3 Best dog or bitch—Ness. Best dog- 
lings’ Mac. Best dog-Mrs. G. Billings’ Ness. Best puppy-Bobby Bums.
Mac. Pthtr_Novice bitches—R Irwin s~Newfoundlands—Novice—J. Forth’s Bobs. winn^-R Irwln’a Nellle.
Open. dogs—J. Forth » Bobs 1, W. H. Hill’s Toy Terriers—Open dogs or bitches—Ed 
Duke 2. Novice bdtches-W. McBride’s R. O’Dell’s Bassol/O’DelVs Pedro 2.
Marie. Best dog or bitch—McBride’s B. Yorkshire Terriers—Open dogs—Wm Me-

Mastiffs—Open, dogs—W. T. Odlln's Lord Thomas ^Church's** DolVl, ^Mrs'J 't^Ross' 
E'S'P Thomas) L Best dog-Odlln's ïïüie 2 Open bltchee^Wm McGinnis'

Great Da'nes-Llmlt, fiogS-D. C. King’s y^éus11' Beet Mtch^Wt  ̂MrfllnniV Doll?®
^hca.mK^yRT°FM0r(tiP?nNodrf^ aldvL^DuIkrer?™.e d^-
bttches—A. B. Baxter’s Cleopatra L Limit ^ chard Davis Dusky. bltches-F
bitches—A. B. Baxter's Cleopatra 1. Open, ÏÏPh1a^1,Paî£«„^e yM,mSlte Kernel’s 
bitches—A. B. Baxter’s Cleopatra 1. Best England? Rose L Margum-lte 
dog or bitch—Fordham Cryrmo. Beat dog ; Marguerite 2 p1™1*, Ïp5mhr0ke) 1 M.iv-
or bitch, local—Cleopatra.J * Gaughey’s Roche Pearl (Pembroke) 1, m >

Deerhounds—Limit dogs-A. R. Marvin’s fnerite Kennel s Marguerite 2. up 
Paddy (Toronto) 1. Best dog or bitch- j |““g “ Œiffti?*»erite

Greyhound»—Novice dogs—Terra Cotta Kennel's Marguerite 3. Best dog us 
Kennel’s Deceiver (Toronto) 1. Umlt dogs i Best bitch—Roche Pearl. — ,h _
-Terra Cotta Kennel's Director 1. Open. Bull Tcrrlers-Umlt dogs, under 30 1bs. 
dogs-Terra Cotta Kennel’s Director. Best Fred T Miller’s Bay View Flyer (toenton) 

or bitch—Deceiver. 1. Open dogs-Fred T Miller s Bay View
oxhounds (American)—Novice dogs—Har- Flyer. Winners, dogs—Bay View Flyer, 

old Frnllck’s Harry 1. Limit bltches-B. Novice. bitches-Mrs Sam Wood s Our 
Russell’s Flossie (Toronto) 1. Adam Ballen- Lady 1, F C Mills’ Wentworth Walt 2. W 
tine’s Eb 2. Best dog or bitch—B. Russell’s W Fogwell's Princess Clore 3. Open ami 
Flossie winners—Mrs Wood’s Our Lady. Best dog

Pointers—Limit dogs—F. Vallance’e Shot or bitch—Our Lady.
1. Open, dogs—Variance's Shot. Novice Miscellaneous—Open flogs or bitches— 
bitches—Vallance’s Mary M. Limit bitches Hiram Card’s Chubby (Elora), a toy beagle 
—Vallanee's Mary M. Open, hitches—Val- i wm Matheson’s Kompaway, a whiffet, 1. 
lance’s Mary M. Best dog or bitch—Mary _____

/■'I OMMON SENSE K'LLS RxTfc, MICE, 
V Ltoacnes, Bed Bngs; no smell. SSI 
yoeen-street West. Toronto. ed ,

Rplli• VI Tp IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
AJ cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.Superior Qualities of Slater Shoe Are 

Such That Once Worn It Is 
Always Worn.

ADVANTAGES OF ORDERING BY MAIL.

Annual Show of the Gore Kennel 
Club Closed Saturday

The Elections Held at a Well-Attend
ed Meeting in the Town 

Clubhouse.__ Men’s
Overcoats

PERSONAL.

OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted ; best $l,00-daÿ house In Can

al special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
Çnan

Night. HAN

MANY PRIZES FOR TORONTO. Kerr’s
CUP WINNERS MADE KNOWN. LAWlf MANURE. F*wi

i r\ LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
U ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

Nothin* but BMt Material,Proeeesee 
end Workmanship Are 

Employed.
ChampionRetainsMerrythousht

Fla*—Invader Won Queen’s and 
Lnnsdowne.

OhMEDICAL.
start!
hand
Bea
ITtoe

of the meet marked characteristics 
Is the widely popular51°

One“Five” to “Eighteen” and all the
no matter

-rxR MAYIIURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVB., 
I ) has resumed special praetlce-Nole, 

Throat, Heart and Lunge. Hour» U to 3, 
or by appointment._______ **

1of trade to-day 
custom of shopping by mall. Only of late 
years has this system obtained much prom- 

but such has been Its growth and 
of articles which

night there was a well-at- 
of the members of the 
Yacht Club, for the pur- 
the sailing committee for

On Saturday 
tended meetingprices between—and 

whether you pay the lowest or the
know enough

65° MICHIE & CO.,Royal Canadian
thT œïJnoTuXXi. There are seven mem- 

the committee, and the choice 
those

favor
KoWi
Sumd

lnence, KBLP tabted. ^
-iwy* ANTED — FINISHER ON CON- 
\V Crete work. Apply B. A. Rogers, 1 
Sydenhnm-place. _____________

JSC) 61 Kin* Street West.the variety and range
be purchased in this way is so laigehighest money, you 

about Oak Hall clothing (made by 
the W. E. Sanford Company) to 
know that you’re getting what you 

for—the most for your money 
in style—fit—make and quality— 

tables are laden with all the 
“fashionables” in Beavers—Meltons 

— Cheviots — Tweeds — Coverts— 
Worsteds—Friezes—all the popular 
shades and blocks—and there’s a 
string to your money—if you re not 
satisfied with what you buy—we'll 
buy it back-money refunded cheer-

Finbers on 
made was a 
elected are some
teThe8areporin<^T.taBeason’B sailing was 
read by Mr. H. C. McLeod, showing the 
club to have had a most successful year. 
They achieved much honor in 
back the Canada’s Cup, that was won by 
the Americans with the Genesee two years

may
that already thla department of the modern 
store has assumed a place of first lm- 

deetlned to become in the future 
greater factor In business develop-

850 08 tq 
to 1, 
o 'll 
I>orol 

a tNewij
* i10ind

8e<^ 
111 (1 
12 to 
1. 3. 
Min 
Baud 
Shut

wise one, as among
of the best-known ama- QRlhlCESS

I THEATRE.
MATIN 
WEDNBSD 
SATURDAY

MR. JOHN E.

»8
ANTED—HOSTLEfljt—GOOD PLACH 

Apply to10°° w for slugle, steady man.
York Mills Hotel.

portance, 
an even 
ment.

1D. B. BIrrell,FOR KELLERD^p12°o IANO ACTION FBlN,SHERKANDtRE;ONEpay Rapid Growth of Mail Orders.
Arms which have used this 
marked success in the past,

gul;» tor.
WEEK 
-BEGIN ’G 
TO-NIGHT

Assisted by Mrs. Rtrse Whtt 
and a brilliant company, in

AL west.
13- byr Mereytho^ht1,'1'1^ Mumly3 c£p "E

r ^ay,^8Wn Z ^rDtheU£
the Coagrave Cup for 30-footers to the byl- 
vla, the McGaw Cup for 35-footers to the 
Merlin, the Gooderham Cup for 16-footm-s 
to the Whltecap, The Mall trophy to the 
Whltecap. - „

Charlie Sweetman won the Barber Cup 
for dinghies. W. Smith was awarded the 
Barber Cup for boys’ dinghies. '.he 
Queen’s Cup was won by .the Invadgr at 
Hamilton. The Lansdowne Cup also went 
to the Invader, an she was the winner of 
the trial races for the Canada s Cup and 
afterwards won the Canada s Cup at Cni-

The Merrythought and Vrela tied on 
points for tho championship flag, and the 
committee decided that as Vreda had never 
beaten Merrythought the later hould re
tain the flag for another year. Mr. Peu- 
chen, owner of the Vreda, was satisfied.

The only Important amendment that 
came up was regarding junior members 
who have never been allowed to vote, tt 
was decided on Saturday that If , they pay 
the fee as resident members they would 
be allowed to vote at all meetings.

•Oapt. -Slocum, of Spray fame, was pre
sent, and told some Interesting yarns that 
proved most entertaining to the members. 
The following is the new Sailing Commit
tee: J. Campbell, G. E. Macrae, J. W. Rob
ertson, E. K. M. Wedd, A. G. Peuchen, J. 
S. McMurray, Ae. Jarvis.

Canada’s Cup race next year was referred 
to informally, but nothing will be done 
till after the meeting of the Union of the 
Great Lakes. Next season should be an 
interesting one, as there will be three days’ 
racing of the L.Y.R.A., the trial races to 
choose the defender for Canada’s Cup, and 
last, but uot least, comes the international 
race; also there will be all the usual club 
fixtures of the season.

Among the
system with 
and whose trade lu this line shows a re

ef late, Is the Slater
The Cipher Code VETERINARY.our 151° ■171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- : 

T ■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In, ‘
diseases of degs. Telephone, Main

mafkable advance 
Shoe Company, whose stores at 89 West 

and 123 Yonge-street are well 
Toronto citizen as being

Thi
‘ (Blaki 

to 1, 
Time 
Same

141.16B0 TORONTO
I OPERA HOUSE v

excop?Wed. «0,15,25

GRAND
Mat,. Wed. 6c Sat

»King-street
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- £ 

lege, Limited, Tcmperanee-strcet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses- g 
elon begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

known to every 
up-to-date, well-appointed shoe parlors.

have just Issued their hand- 
wedT-lllustrated fall and 

of shoes for men, which

!8°£ 25;,„’.sr50

h irst time hero

BEST
SEATS F01

MusiFAMOUS DETECTIVE 
STORYThis firm 

some, compact, 
winter catalog 
they will mall tree of charge on request.

In this little booklet a handsome full 
is presented of each of the

__different varieties of shoes for
which the big company manufactures, 

the opposite page is given, in a 
full description of

THE eu (

$ aCAUGHT IN 
THE IjfEB

*n&ngO°&

(HieVOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

ran:TO RENT ,qISfirSgSe^sSfe j
pair. J. B. LeRoy dk Co.

son,
Fifpage cut 

thirteen 108
Latent Comedy Drama
Prfces 75* 50* 25*
Next—Joseph Murphy

(Cobfully. æio,20,30,50c
Next—Human Hearts

men, 
and on
few brief sentences, a 
style, weight, price, etc.

jusSHKSb.-s ss
merits of each style of shoe, make a ju- qaRTLETT DAVIS, Eddie Girard
diclous selection, and order his footwear ^SJeaïie Gardner Mr.
with perfect confidence that his order will Fiaher> Howard’s ÇomedyPonlea HaUo«M 
meet with prompt attention and that the fiuiloy. Alma Doerga Collin 
article he gets will give perfect satlsfac VAIDIS TWIN SISTERS.----------------

ti Unlike the ordinary little shoe store, 
which carries stock of all makes, grades 
and prices, where the customer, when he 
purchases a shoe. Is dependent upon his 
own examination, which Is apt to be un
skilled, and upon the doubtful honesty 
of the merchant, this great concern, wltn 
its immense manufactories and large trade, 
guarantees each shoe; the purchaser is per
fectly certain that the brand of the 
Slater Shoe stamped on a shoe sole Is a 

guarantee of reliable workmanship

2 to 
ChanHELP WANTED. Slxi116 YongeOAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS115 King E. Nellie. T> OILBRMAKERS WANTED - A1 
yy wages. Apply to J. B., Grand Union 
Hotel, Monday.

2 to-
Tela in 
Also 1 
Plratif

SeviWANTED. (Dead 
10 to 
3. 11
John

YIT ANTED—TO BUY SECOND-HAND W one-horse dray. In good order.p:- 
Garlaud, 76 Bay-street.AAAJ..T. r ! t ?. ; 11 i-M-i-'-H' 11 'i -h-h innt Nicholas

1 Guy
MATINEE EVERY DAY 
all this week

f-tr ANTED—TO RENT; CENTRALLY- 
W located residence, for six months, ;i 

fully or partly fumlsh.'d, six bedrooms ne-1 
! cessary, must have all modern conven
iences. Apply, stating full particulars, to 
24 Prince Arthur-avenue.

The
STAB
Rose Hill's English Folly 00.Hamilton news

ewepi
Sever
bettof
result
an.lNext week— “Innocent Maids” Co. 1 dlani
mine

^ «.Remomber. THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Monthe PhonejaiT^^

fir ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY 
W to represent old established house; 

solid financial standing: straight bona fldo 
weekly cash salary of $18 paid by cheque 
each Wednesday with all expenses, direct 
from headquarters; money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, 877 Caxton Building,

y. cep.
mone;
mnn«
Rolll

Canadian Industrial 
Investment».

mlrd direct 
from the makers. start, 

and ; 
Oronl 
clonk

ss 6-1cago.Value Guaranteed. lng.Absolute
The branded price In a slate frame is 

ss standard as the denominational figures 
bank note; It represents the precise 

of value pledged for each pair 
There can be no deception,

___ _ m*. —RAIDED GAMBLING JOINTS.manent resting place. The colors were _____
then passed from ^e UeutOT^t^ to tte Mmt Nov. ln._Four gambling places 
major from ^e church wardcna a„a 45 people puli-

Dur- ed in, most of whom gave false names.
lng this time the regiment had been stand
ing, and the organist plpyed; “Home,
SAeestDe^UiTeservlce followed, and Bishop World last night regarding a despatch re- 
DnMoulln delivered an appropriate and -J- to^
eloquent address. in estabHsftiing an American industrial

Quaker colony.
In reply he said that he thought there 

had been a conference held In Richmond, 
Indiana, and that it had been decided to 
request the Canadian church to assist m 
establishing such a colony. Mr. Rogers 
did not know where the colony would be 
established, but thought it would likely be 
somewhere in Indiana, where the friends 
were particularly strong. The Canartian 
church, he thought, had not been approacn- 
ed in the matter yet.

My business has grown 
so large that I have been 
forced to move from my 
offices in the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce 
Building. My new offi
ces are in the Contedera- 
tion Life Building. They 

larger and better. The 
entrance is on '14 Rich
mond street east, or from 
the corridor of the build- 

I have a hook for 
I will gladly

himSITUATIONS VACANT.
on a
measure 
by the makers, 
os both name and price are stamped on 
the soles In a elate frame, and the com
pany guarantees satisfaction or money re- 
funded.

Under thla system of selling direct 
the man who wears the shoes, the con
sumer is saved the middleman's profit and 
gets better value for his money In ma
terial and workmanship.

Shoe manufacturers could never have ad
vanced so near to the goal of perfection 
had It not been for the Invention of the 
Goodyear welt process.

Nothin* bat Goodyear Write.
The Slater Shoe Factory Is the only 

In Canada where none bat Goodyear 
These machines

/AS FITTERS WANTED—APPLY BB- 
1 T tween 12 and 1 p.m, The Burgess Gal 
Process Co., 12 King St. East. ______ 9

Lo
raclni
skies
ther
down
The I
and i
nold

fluke. Industrial Colony.
Mr. Elias Rogers was spoken to by The >!

Irish Setters—Puppy dogs—N. 8. Jones’ 
Tipperary Honor 1. Novice dogs-^Jones’ 
Tipperary Honor. Limit dogs—S. Jones
£X'HU0rU2e d^&r.f Ba«s
Tipperary Larry (Brantford) JL N. S. Jones 
T. H. 2. Puppy Mtches—F. W. Kerr’s Tip
perary Rose (Brantford) 1. Novice bltehes- 
' Kerr’S T. R. 1. Beat dog or bitch—Dr. 
Babcock’s Tipperary Larry. Best puppy— 
Jones’ Tipperary Honor.

Gordon Setters—Novice 
merman’s Bnller 1.
A. Zimmerman’s Bailer.
^'^.RZh'DÏk7^oSJI >ov.re

Fred Fearman’s Rufus 3. Limit dogs—Jos. 
Reid’s Logan’s Earl (Montreal). Open, dogs 
—Reid’s Earl 1, Smart’s Chlltren Prince 2. 
Puppy bitches-G. H. Wilke’s Cunning Lass

BUh!ÙihMa8y&-? tôrVdrï
to) 1, F. A. Metcalfe’s AnehlnKfiaBes* 2. 
Open, bitches—Metcalfe’s Walden Beauty

Stout's Pearl. - Senior’sM^aLanRobPbe,^Bti-2.JBe!tedog-

T'pJood»^nMttI|gs-Mlss Lafaretle'.
Jack 1. Best doS-rMtss Lafarolle » JacK ^ 
b r bltche^A.

Her Majesty 1, Mrs. Jacobi a

The Horses at Washin*ton.
Washington, iN'ov. 10.—The autumn season 

of racing at the Bennlngs course of The 
Washington Jockey Club will begin to-mor
row afternoon, and will continue with six 
races each week day until November 30 
Inclusive. There will be over 600 horses In 
alL 200 more than at any previous meet
ing. Every stall at the track and in the 
adjacent village of Bennlngs has been en
gaged. The class of horses Is better than 
has been seen heretofore at this track. The 
colors of ex-Seeretary of the Navy W. 
Whitney, August Belmont, Perry Belmont, 
Henry T. Oxnard, H. K. Knapp (the On- 
eek stable), Andrew Miller, R. T. Wilson, 
Jr., Thomas and Frank Hitchcock, Arthur 
Featherstone and McCormick & Bell of 
New York, and GM. J. B. Pepper, the Ken
tuckian, now racing in New York, are 
among these that are represented. Lux 
Casta, who ran second In the Futurity 
fit Sheepsheed, Is here, In good condition. 
Decanter, Gold Finder, Cryptogram and 
Knight of Rhodes are some of the rest of 
\V. P. Burch's string. John 8. Bratton of 
St. Louis has brought Verify, Prosper, La 
Gal and Soralde; Thomas Hitchcock has 
brought Bultlngton, Lost Chord and Lin- 
ster, all new steeplechasers. The special 
feature of the Washington meetings is 
the steeplechases for horses qi 
the United States and Canada, 
rial society event, with *1000 cash and 
plate added. The first fixture Is to-mor
row’s new Grand Stand handicap, with 27 
entries, twice the number of any previous 
fixed event. The second district special, 
an old-fashioned heat race, will be run 
Nov. 16; the Bennlngs special, at half a 
mile, Nov. 23; the Washington Cup, at 214 
miles, with *1500 added, Thanksgiving 
Day, and the 'Maximum” will be run on 
the closing day, with *1600 added, at Three 
miles, the longest race run on a flat In 
America.

Old Colors of the Thirteenth Regi
ment Deposited in Christ Church 

Cathedral.

ITORAGB.
to

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 1 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture | 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and cartage.
860 Spadlna-avenue.

endPolice Rotate.
AWx.t Spence, WUson-street, 1» under 

arrest on a charge of stealing *2 from 
John Mitchell, a farmer. It Is alleged 
Spence snatched two one dollar bills from 
Mitchell's hand In Mrs Gertrude Wherrel- 
Truman's House bn York-street last even-

thls
last

Fir
(W.are

HORSE RAN AWAY DOWN THE HILL (T
(MahMARRIAGE LICENSES.dogs—J. A. Zlm- 

Best dog or bitch—J. Sir
f AS R. DUNN.ISSUEB OF MARRIAGE 
eJ Licenses, 905 Bathurat-street.

(O’N
7 tolng.People Thrown From a John Grace, Railway-street, was arrest

ed for committing an aggravated- assault 
on Otto Henry.

Thomas Glllesby was pinched this morn
ing for threatening to kill William H. 
Kramer.

Rnrllneton
Rio and Badly Hart Sunday 

Night.

1. 8.
a MARA ISSUER OF MABBIAGR ■ 6 Toronto-street Evenings, |

Thione
welted shoes ire made, 
draw the stitches more tightly, more unl- 
formy and much more quickly than can 
possibly be done by hand, and what Is 
more they lock the stitches Inside the 
leather Itself, thereby greatly lengthen
ing the age of the shoe.

The prospective purchaser, ^whether he 
be resident In thé City of Toronto or In 
Vancouver, would be wise to procure one 
of the catalogs of this firm before makÿg 
a selection.

H. Licenses, „ 
639 JarvIs-streeL

mg.
investors, 
explain my stocks to in
vestors who call on me.

Johm 
charn 

Her), 1Presbyter- 
to-day duty

Hamilton, Nov, 10,-The new 
tan Church at Waterdown was 
dedicated and opened for divine worship.

morning service, with Rev. James 
Rev. A. Mac-

lbgal cards.Passed the Allotted Span.
Mrs. Eliza Powell, widow of the late 

George Powell, passed away on Saturday 
at her late residence, 344 Sumach-street. 
Deceased had reached the advanced age of
80 years. ____ _ ■
o’clock will take place to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

nold),
brade
dersoi

evidence that he has taken theAs an .
Police Commissioners’ tip to become ac
tive. Police Chief Smith to-day ordered 
out the whole force to handle the crowd 
at Christ Church Cathedral, on the oY 
caslon of retiring the old colors of the 
13th Regiment.

INC AN,GRANT, BKEAN8 A MILLER, : JNCAK.un BJ[|citorm_ Bank of. Com-
Toronto; money loaned.jX) barristers, 

xuerce building, 
phone Main 240.

Flf
JOHN t>. EDWARDS, 

Confederation Life Bnlldtn*, 
14 Richmond St. East., 

Toronto.

At the
Anthony, the pastor, were

this city, Rev. Mr. Wllklnsop 
minister at Waterdown,

(Trox 
2 to 
TimeThe funeral this afternoon at 8

Williams of Six
'St.4

A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

and
p. DalyMethodist

James M.cKay, chief elder of the co- 
who read the dedication service. 
MacWlUlams preached the ser- 

also preached the evening ser- 
Lerge cengregationi were present 

church cost

8 toThe King's Birthday.
Owing to the King’s Birthday falling 

on Saturday this year, there will be no 
uniform observance of th<) holiday Ln 
Hamilton. When It first became known 
that the government had proclaimed Sat
urday a holiday, a number of the retail
merchants prevailed on Mayor Hendrie to ■ a* r» —
proclaim Monday a holiday. A few days F nth IJ SI 3811 C U0flV6rIS later most of them announced that they LilIIIUOIOO»U VMJUWVi aw

Every Taste Suited.
If he desires a handsome, stylish, gentle

man's shoe, he will surély decide to bay 
a “Badlcal” style of buttoned boot, made 
of finest Imported patent calfskin. Does 
he want the sensible, solid-comfort, heavy 
sole style then he will buy the “Rational.” 
If he deslree a handsome, heavy winter 
boot of unlimited wear and warmth, h% 
will send for the "Stalwart." 
wishes the most comfortable and healthiest 
shoe on the market, the perfection ln ap
plication of scientific principles, he will 
see at once that the "Résilia" Is the best 
procurable.

No matter what style he wants the Slater 
Shoe Company can supply It, and this 
little book will give him sensible, up-to- 
date advice on the subject. All men, 
young or old, will find It to their advant
age to obtain one of these catalogs and 
become acquainted with the alms, methods 
and products of a business which is ln 
the forefront of the shoe trade to-day.

TimeWas Undisturbed.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Father Crowley, the 

excommunicated priest of Oregon, 111., at
tended Holy Name Cathedral, and sat in 
a back seat, undisturbed, to-day.

uallfled In 
the spe-gre gallon.

Rev. A. 
moil. He 
mon.
at both services.
Dearly *5000, and will seat between 400

/GIBSON A SNIDER, BARRISTERS,G" ASd«Sinrv«.^?en,t?“g:
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson, «eel- j 
donee. Deer Park.___________ ' |

Cii
lendtJ 
It es j 
purwj 
event] 
Boydl 
the ft 
cnrrij 
ruées

H ye old firm of heintzman & co«

S Four 
Pianos

The new
m A GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLtCl- 

I . tor, 48 Adelaide Street East, Toronto]
Private fS\“.

loan. Telephone 1034.

It heend 500 persona.
Old Colors Deposited.

An interesting ceremony took place this 
afternoon, when the old colors of the 13th 
Regiment wire deposited ln Christ Church 
•Cathedral. The ceremony was participat
ed ln by the whole of the regiment, a 
lew hundred citizens, who were supplied 
with tickets of admission to the Cathed
ral. The colors are 35 years old, and 
ere somewhat worn after the many J'e“a 
of usage. The new colors of the regi
ment were donated to It by the Hamilton 
Council of the Daughters of the Empire, 

presented by the Duke and 
Cornwall and York on their

would keep their stores open to-morrow, 
announcing bargain sales for the 
Between the two days the manu-

Dnchcss
es—Lee’s n _
^Airedale* TriTierfl—Joreph A.
Colne Master NuL(^° 1-

Rlxle (Sanborn, N.IUcf'aogs-W. J.
I,ally (Toronto) 3. Novice fI(| Bch0 2.
Pike’s G™!ftik°.‘rcrenerfti'Garcia 1, Pike’s 
Open. d°gs—Pure» Novice
KS-Plke^Mlss Roxle 1, F. A. Sem-
‘^cœ^Pappydo^S^undere’

» « jj al^deiÜj0bïthehh
5S,d2SrSSSr Best puppy—Saunders

There Are Thonennde et Them Who 
Believe as Thla Woman Does.

Mrs. Ira Knowlton of Butte, Montana, 
Is a most; enthusiastic convert to the 
virtues of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as 
a cure for obstinate stomach trouble. She 
says : "I had poor digestion nearly all

FirLanrln’s 
Limit dogs

day.
facturera could not agree and the conse
quence was that some of the factories cele
brated yesterday, while others will knock 
off work to-morrow.

The peculiar twist given to the holiday 
shown by the poetofflee following

(Lvu 
to 5, 
1, 8.

T, RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,JLS0,,fe Wan^MIIS I
cent. ___________________ _______ eq , ui

Set
(LynSherrtner Won at Guelph.

Guelph, Ont., Nov. 9.—The cross-country 
races held In this city to-day were very 
successful, the contestant* running well 
and finishing strongly.

AT A BARGAIN 11 t
Timwas

statutory Instructions yesterday; while the 
Public Library Board will close the library, 
but not the reading room, to-morrow to 
confbrm with the Mayor’s proclamation. 
Yesterday there was little evidence, be
yond the closing of the banks and the 
flying of flags, that a holiday was being 
observed.

The rising generation can take satisfac
tion from the fact that should the Prince 
of Wales succeed Edward VII, his birthday 
will come ln a more acceptable month, 
and very near that of his august grand
mother—J une 3.

Thy —Go 
l, l; 
2: B 
Time

Following is a
schedule of the events and winners :

Twenty-mile run (open)—W. Sherrlng, 
Hamilton, 1; N. A. Howard, Guelph, 2; W. 
Muirhead, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 3; R. G. 
Baker, O.A.C., Gtielp'h, 4; J. P. Cleal, O.A. 
C., Guelph, 5. Time 1.52.58/

Ten-mile cross-country run—St. M. Foster, 
Erin, 1; J. Ferguson* O.A.C., Guelph. 2; 
Thomas Cox, O.A.C.. Guelph, 3; J. Steph
ens, Little Yo®k, 4; J. W. McAulay, O.A.C., 
Guelph, 5; S. S. Pickett, O.A.C., Guelph, 6. 
Time 1.22.25.

Ten-mile walk—W. Smith, Guelph. 1: D. 
Linden, West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto. 2; 
O. W. Sugden, O.A.C., Guelph, 3: W. Pear
son, Guelph, 4; J. Fleming, Guelph, 5; C. 
Edward, West End Y.M.C.A.,
Time 1.24.05. .

Five-mile, open—E. C. Holman, O.A.C., 
Guelph, 1; A. Bard, West End Y.M.C.A., 
Toronto, 2; J. C. Stewart, O.A.C., Guelph, 
3; F. Green, Guelph, 4; J. A. Iones. To
ronto. 5; J. J. Thompson, Toronto, 6. Time 
28 minutes.

Five-mile, factory—George Simpson, 
Guelph, 1; M. Ross, Guelph, 2; G. Murray, 
Guelph, 3; G. F. Barker, Guelph. 4; R. 
Collyer, Guelph, 5; F. Coullng, Guelph, 0. 
Time 28.45.

Each in good condition— 
really new pianos—an op- 

that does not 
itself often to se- 

good upright piano 
large sacrifice from 

manufacturers’ prices. 
Easy terms.

—Howard P-lano of Cincinnati, 
as good rs new, a cabinet 
grand upright, antique oak 
finish, full iron frame, 7 1-8 
octaves, manufacturer s price 
$450, our special . . . 285
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(T.money to loan.and were 

Duehe&s of
visit to tbe city on Oct. 14. .,

His Lordships theme was Loyalty, 
end during the course of his discourse he 
spoke strongly of the disloyal tactics 
the Irish representatives In the Imperial 
Parliament and others, whlcb^fefi1 Bce“ 
largely responsible for the long drawn-out 
war In South Africa.

The regiment paraded at J.4tr, and the 
commenced about 3.15.

v era)portunty 
present 
cure a

Varsity 12, McGill O.
Montreal, Nov. 10—There was a big 

crowd at the McGill-Varsity game Satur
day, the standsb being well filled. Large 
numbers of ladles were out, and nearly all 
wore much colors, Notwithstanding thla 
McGill had to take a coat of whitewash. 
Varsity winning by 12 to 0. it was not 
hard luck. They were simply beaten by 
a better team. Except in the scrimmage 
Varsitv was stronger In every way. Their 
back division is a star aggregation. They 
never miss anything and always seem to 
have their heads about them and put the 
pigskin where It would do the most good. 
A special feature of the game was the 
kicking of Baldwin. The wings are a very 
fast lot and followed up so closely that 
McGill's backs were generally downed be 
fore they could get rid of the ball. For 
McGill Capt. Kenny played his usual 
steady game, but the wings were unable 
to protect him. Bertie Molson was easily 
the best man of the halves. Hamilton and 
Percy Molson, seemed to be nervous and 
Johnson’s muffs were very disastrous. 
Then McGill would not kick Into touch, 
they always kicked down the field, and, as 
•Vbpslty’s halves promptly returned, no 
gains were made. During the second half 
McGill Improved ln this respect and kept 
Varsity from scoring. The teams were as 
follows.

Varsity (12): Back, Biggs; halves,-Beattie, 
Baldwin, Gibson; quarter, S. P. Biggs; 
scrimmage, Isbestcr, Burnham, McLaren, 
wings, B. McLennan, R. McLennan, Carnp- 

McCaUum (capt.), Jerymu,

•$3
litis !

cities.’ Tolman, 89 Freehold Bulldl

Leaf
man,
108 (ng.

BIXat a i
7 toLOAN-414 PER Ï

cent. ; city, farms, .1 
fees; agents wanted.

8ar»stan wolfhounds—Terra Co* Ken-
nel’s Kollnka woa ln all th ^ 1)ltches-

Field epaniels-ruppy £mlt 6ogs-Mrs 
Mrs A G Bain s D jrov,ce flogs—W J
A G Sia5,a Rod Winners’ dogs—Mrs
Jacksons Golden Rod. bJJches_xerra ColUi 
Bain’s Darby. Novice buen Sma,V8
Kennel’s JsUl‘f^0“ „ *nd winners’ bitches Floss 2.» Kimlt'i open and win

WÊËBr^~
îfBSShsHH’fS

* i fi’shauirliuessy's Geneva Jack 1»

SMSiS-.
Union Jack 1, ,
•J Mrs J Dunn s 
Ned T Miller's ”
Bcguiler 2, J.icksou 
dogs—Miller's Robin,

Cockers, _ ''
Shambrock's Pompey

$,50.000
hnlldlng loans: no 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

10 tc
3.It Is Smallpox.

D(r. Iain grill, Medical Health Officer, 
ha a received letters from Dr. T. N. Gray 
of East Orange, N.J., and Dr. Charles H. 
Bailey, president of the Board of Health 
of Bloomfield, N.J., ln reference to the 
smallpox case ln the Villeneuve family 
that went from Hamilton a few days ago. 
It turns out that a slx-year-oild child, and 
not the baby, Is the victim. Dr. Lang rill 
had made careful Investigation, but lias 
been unable to find how the child became 

There are no cases of disease

* ■'
moToronto, 6.
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Lined the Street».
Seven companies of the regiment lined 

the street from the Armory to the Cathe
dral, half a block away. lieutenants Ross 
and Robertson carried the old colors and 
••A” Company acted as escort, with a 
guard of sergeants also in attendance, 

the colors and their escort arrived 
the steps of the Cathedral, Adjutant

Domville knocked on the closed church j infected. .
uoor wttk the hilt of his sword and asked in the city st present, nor have there 
permission to deposit the colors ln the , been any for months The district is
t'alhcdral. Permission was granted by the I still under surveillance,
warden the doors were thrown open and Church Aunlversnriee.
the colors were escorted to the chancel by | Anniversary services were held at Wes-
the Choir clergy. His Lordship Bishop Du | ley and Eraklne Churches to-day. At Wes-
Mnulln the clergy and officers of the ley was celebrated the 68th anniversary 

riment of the Sunday School. Rev. Dr. Tovell
1 a hymn Llent.-Col. McLaren asked of Toronto preached at both services. At
(Canon Bland, the rector, to give his ,,er- Ersktne, the church anniversary was celc- 
mlssion for the depositing of the colors, brated, the special preacher being Rev. 
I)nd the canon, accordingly, accepted them Dr. Dickson of Galt, 
mid undertook to assign them to a per-

SOCIALISM.
»«Ci OCIAXJ8M AND IMPERIAUSM”# 

O will be discussed by Phillips TUomp-îKl < 
son In Forum Building (upstairs), next & 
Friday night. Intereetlug discussions; mu- t; 
sic, readings.

Instrument, at the 2/5 
special price of .

—Warmwlth Plano, In splen
did condition, dark waluut 
case. 7 1-8 octav s, manu
facturer’s price $450, 260
our price ....

—Gerhard Heintzman Upright 
Piano, in ’good condition 
handsome walnut case, 7 1-8 
octaves, manufactur- 0/5 
er’s price$400, special * w
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24 King-stretl
TheThe Varsity Chauiploas. T W. L. I 

$ Painting, 
weet. Toronto.

thr-Rooms :Most of tho champion Varsity team came 
back from Montreal yesterday morning, and 
the beys are much pleased with their sea
son’s work. Most of the team were new 
men in the senior ranks. They went thru the 
championship season without defeat, and 
have done well financially. Of the last 
rame, Manager Hugh Hoyles said last 
night that it was McGill’s weakness behind 
the line that caused the ebnt-out. Most 
of the backs were nervous, and fumbled at 
critical times. The line, if anything, was 
weaker than when McGill played here, 
Graham being off. 
was the same. The champions will be pho
tographed to-day at 1 o'clock, and the fol
lowing members are requested to he on 
hand : Baldwin. Beatty, Biggs. P. Biggs, 
Burnham. Boyd. Bryce, Campbell, 
Chown, Douglas, Gibson, Gilbert, Hendry, 
Isblster, Jermyn, McLaren, McLennan. R. 
McLennan. Paterson, Snlvely, Stratton, 
Wallace, Punk.

up.
at tmr life It now seems to me that for years rnelor know what it was to be hungry, 

to have a good natural appetite.
“Iwm troubled with gas insomuch caus

ing pressure on the heart with palp! ««on 
and short breath. Nearly everything I 
ate soured on my stomaeh: sometimes I 
had cramps ln the stomach, which al- 
most resembled spasms. . . ...

“Doctors told me I had catarrh of the 
stomach, but their medicines would not 
reach It, and I would still be a

sheer desperation, decided

2

Robin (I'reston) 1, Milter c 
son’s Union Jack .3. Open, 

Beguiler, Union Jacn. 
nartï-eoïor—Noylce dogs—George

HiSh UfeVumtt, dogB-Mlss“l? mL*

■MUM 
trou | 
from
olpr»
out]

hotels.

special «tea for hoard by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, I roprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

Ira
weig
tînd<
style
wasbell. Gilbert,

Paterson. „
McGill (0); Back, Hamilton; halves, 

Johnston, P. Molson, B. Molson; quarter, 
Kenny ; scrimmage, McPhee, O'Brien, 
pinch; wings, Martin, Boulter, SHillllngton, 
Mohr, Nagle, M. Molson, Waters.

Referee—Mr. Etherlngton (Queen's). Um
pire—Mr. Young (Queen's). Timekeeper— 
Cadet Blxel' (R.M.C.). Touch Judges- 
Cadets Paterson and Dunlop (R.M.C.).

Hart la Rauawny.
While driving home from this city early 

this evening, Aylmer Lee and Miss J. 
Hurd of Burlington met with a serious 
accident. When going down the hill past 
the high level bridge, part of the harness 
broke and the horse ran away. The rig 
upset and the occupants were thrown vio
lently to the ground. Lee struck a tele
graph post and three of his ribs were 
broken,and Miss Hard had an arm fractur
ed. The couple were brought to thla city 
and had their Injuries attended to by Dr. 
Balfe. They went to their homes on the 
Radial Railway.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
115-117 King St. Weil, Torento.

Th
"E L8hurer-«treetii.8opPositeüthe Metropat
,-f^ ,5a B? Michael's Chnrchea. ElsTStsre
tnd steam-besting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Sate. *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
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Wnners—Dogs—Miss McDonald^ Blue
ülSghncaaa;.y Ge^Œ . FT*

reneva Queen 1, George Truman's Nellie Sf, 2 Mat Hayes' Trip 3. Umlt bitches, 
black-George Dunn's Maple Leaf. Bust 
cocker dog or bltch-G'Shaughnessy s 
Geneva Queen 3. Open bitchta. 
black—Maple Leaf L Kolo 2, Geneva Queen 
s. Novice bitches, any color other than 
black—J A Wood's Jeanne L 1\ J Jack- 
son's Blush 2, H G Robertson a Red Molly 
iharrte! 3. Limit bitches, any solid color 
other than black—H C Dayls’ Office Girl
1 John A Wood's Jeanne 2, Jackson a 
Blush 3. Open bitches, any color than 
black—Davis’ Office Glrl l, Ç Y Ford a 
Otterburii-Evangeline 2, Wood s Jeanne 3. 
Novice bitches, parti-color—W J J ackson s 
Queen of the Snows. Limit and open 
bitches—Qnecn of the Shows. Winner*, 
bitches—Dunn's Maple Leaf. Best cocker, 
dog or bitch, any color—Dunn s Mapic 
Leaf. Best black dog—O'Sbanghncssy's 
Geneva Jack. Best black bitch-Dunu s 
Maple Leaf. Best red dog—F T Miller * 
Buy View Robins. Best red bitch—Davis 
Office Girl. Best dog, any other color—Miss 
MacDonald’s Blue Jacket. Best bitch, any 
other color—Jackson's Queen of fbe Snows. 
Best puppy dog, any color—Union Jack. 
Best puppy bitch, any color—Geneva 
Queen.

Fox Terriers, smooth—puppy x doge—Nor
folk Kennel's Rltchcroft (Toronto) 1. A A 
McDonald's. Aldon Vanguard (Toronto) 2, 
O Beattie's Rondy 3. Novice dogs—Nor
folk Kennel's Billy 1, M O'Neil's Bango
2 W Beattie’s Rondy 3. Limit dogs—Nor
folk Kennel's Billy 1. O'Neil's Bango 2. 
Onen dogs—Norfolk Kennel's Richmond 1, 
M O'Neil’s Bango 2. Winners, dogs—Rich
mpum>v bitches—Ed Hayes’ Carrie Nation 
1 Norfolk Kcauel's Patch 2, Fred Jacobi's 
Dollv Vardcn (Toronto) 3. Novice bitches - 
Norfolk Kennel’s Bine Bud 1, Ed Hayes’ 
Currie Nation 2, Jacobi's Dolly t arden 3. 
Limit bitches—Norfolk Kennel's Quick 
Step 1, Fred Jacobi's Dolly Vardén 2, A 
Mitchell’s Bon Ton 8. Open bitches-

CLER6* MAN’S CHILDREN. had I not. In 
to trv Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. .

“I knew they were an advertised re
medy and I didn’t believe anything I read 
about them, ns I had no confidence In ad
vertised remedies, but my sister living In 
Pittsburg wrote me last spring telling me 
how Stuart's Tablets had cured her little 
daughters of Indigestion and loss of flesh 
and appetite, and I hesitated no longer.

"I bought a fifty cent box at my drug 
and took two of the large tablets 

after each meal and found them delight 
fut to take, being as pleasant to the taste 
as caramel candy. Whenever during the 
dav or night I felt any pain or uneasiness 
ln the stomach or about the heart I took 
one of the small tablets,and in three weeks 
It seemed to me ss If I had never known 
what stomach trouble.was.

“I keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ln the 
house and every member of oar family 
nses them occasionally after a hearty men! 
or when any of ns have a pain or ache in 
the digestive organa.”

Mr. E. H. Davis of Hampton, Va., says. 
"I doctored five years for dyspepsia, but 
ln two months I got more benefit from 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets than. In five 
years of the doctor’s treatment’

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 1» the safes* 
as well as the simplest and most con
venient remedy for any form of Indiges
tion. catarrh of stomach, biliousness soar 
stomach, bloating after meals, sympathetic 
heart trouble.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is not a cheap 
cathartic but an active digestive re™W 
containing the pepsin and diastase which 
every weak stomach lacks, and they cure 
stomach troubles because they digest the 
food eaten and give the weak, abused over
worked stomach a chance to rest and re
cuperate.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In 
drug. store in the United States,

Replaced by Poetum 
Food Coffee.

Coffee Heins;

- ROQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO, CAK- 
B centrally situated : corner 

iork-atreets; steam-heated; electrlc«Ug 
id- elevator; rooms with bath and en «ujtel 
rotes, *2 and *2.60 per day. O. A. 8* 
ham, Prop. —

About

Î,Hry motherland teTcoulrientlôy'

t-0^ Coffee. I had been til ing her of 
mv excessive nervousness and lll-healtn. 
She s:tld : ’We drink nothing else for 
breakfast but Postum Food Coffee, nnd^ 
«„ a delight and a comfort to have somt 
thing that we do not have to refuse the 
children when they ask for It. t 

• I was surprised that she would permit 
the children to drink any kind of coffee, 

explained that It was a most 
end that the chlld- 
A very little thought 

one

wife of a minister. Wl“I am the
Th

race
ClOM
bled

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In the joints and limbs and
^Dr^LaPsa,ESc,e^alô',î,.an^tLUo‘nnt 
« neer Well rubbed to, the skin absorbs 
it and’ It quickly and nermanently relieves ihe affected part Its value lies in It» 
mnodc property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality it is 
unequalled.

Notes of the Kicker».
The IngersoU team, which defeated the 

Wellesleys on Saturday by fr-2, have only 
been beaten once this season, and then by 
Loudcm of the Intermediate O.R.F.U*
when the score was 6—0. _____

St. Matthew’s defeated Givens F.P.C. In 
a Junior City League game Saturday after
noon on Sunlight Park. 2—0. St. Matthew s 
kicked with the wind the first half, «coring 
one goal.

Tv
•XTïW SOMERSKT-COR. CHURCH AND

Carlton-streets. Joronto; coorenleut 
for tourists; *2 per day; beds for gest^

rrèrChWm,2m H?pa£t=AtMrf«.rP“^ "

leu v
Wm
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storeMinor Mention.
The engagement Is announced of H. W. 

Zealand, manager of the Grocers' Whole
sale Company, to Miss Annette Yallance, 
eldest daughter of William Vallance. The 
wedding will take place Christmas week.

H. A. Stares has been appointed choir
master of Christ Church Cathedral, to 
succeed William F. Robinson, who goes 
to St. Thomas' Church in a similar ca
pacity.

Ten-cent cigars, four for 25c., at Noble's. 
The 25th anniversary of the founding jpf 

the Boys’ Home will be celebrated n«t 
Thursday evenlhg.

These are the new officer» of St. An
drew’s Society A. Murray,, tyonorary 
president; G=. H. Milne, president; George 
Hope and William Donald, vice-presidents: 
George McKeand, treasurer: Dr. McEd- 
wards, secretary ; J. C. ÛlcKennd, J. B. 
Turner, William Hunter and Thomas 
Wright, charitable committee.

The list of scholarships given out by 
the Toronto University Senate contains 
the names of three Hamilton students : G. 
W. Ballard secures the Bankers’ scholar
ship in political science; L. J. Lloyd the 
William Mulock scholarship in first year 
classics; A. G. Brown the Moss scholar
ship in classics of the second year.

Fi
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V1ie In the second half, kicking
against the wind, they succeeded in scoring 

in. The feature was the *
forward line, especially dn 1 

they nlavinz all around the

Crowd at Temperance Meeting.
The immense crowd which thronged to 

the gospel temperance meeting ln Massey 
Hail yesterday afternoon* packed that 

The chief at-

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE BT. NiqHO- 
H las), Hamilton, Ont. Btnwiljlftro 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rate» Sl-60 w|gT| 
$2.00 per day. — W!'

playing of the 
lly In the sec- 

Glvens
, 'again.

Saints’
ond half, they playing al
tCThe Argonaut team will be one good man .... t th doors
stronger on the wing line on Saturday, big building to the aoors. 
when they go up against the Rough Rider*, traction was the singing of a nu™be.r. ,05 
as Billy Marshall of Hamilton fame will „acred selections by the favorite Scottish 
Hkely play with them In the final match. vocalist, Miss Jessie Maclachlan, whose 

Toronto Church School intermediat<** beat _enderlng of “The Holy City” and other^8ROXyRl^ fl^:nVober..Taerete^ n^b^provokefl rontlnuefi appi.ua. 
match Thursday at Rosednle Lacrosse The speakers were . Rev. T. B. Hyde, 
Grounds at 4 p.m. P. D. Ham has been Rev. w. W. Weeks and Rev. Gabriel Mac- 
elected captain of the Rough Riders. Gnire of Cleveland, Ohio.

but she
healthful beverage 
ton thrived on it.
vonvlnced pie that for bra nvrork. 
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liil.le lukewarm, 
lacking In character, 
but decided on one more trial, 
w-.ond trial, we faithfully, followed the 
directions, used four teaspoonsful to the 

of water, let It boil full fifteen mIn- 
aft tv the reel boiling began, and 

It was dell-

A practical man

WNTER DYEING AND CLEANING-
Have tout faded overcoat or suit «y**-;! 

before the cold winter blasts appear.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

108 King-street West have the reputation 
for doing this work better than any a 
house In Canada. Ask your tailor It 
statement Is correct.

Ladles’ fawn jaekets dry cleaned in *<>e 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and feat" 
ere a specialty. Phone and wagon

American League Troubles.
The American League seems to have 

trouble enough of its own without seeking 
any with the National. Burns and Stall
ings are fighting Hire wildcats for the pos
session of the Detroit Club, Manning has 
quit Washington in a huff because he and 
Johnson disagreed, and there are dlspn.es

Dodge Man’f’g. Go-Gone on Five-Month»’ Tour.
The 4Sth Highlanders’ Band left for Port 

Huron, Mich., yesterday morning at 8.30 
o'clock. They were accompanied to ^the 
Union Depot by a number of their friends 
and admirers and given a «end-off. The 
band was accompanied by Frank Bemrose, I 
the well-known tenor soloist, who, for the J 
past three years, has filled this position In I 
Hherbo'ume-street Methodist choir. The I 
band will make a tour of the Western 1 
and Southern State# and will be away 
about five months.
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“I have since sung the praises of Postum 
Food Coffee on many, many occasions 
and have Induced numbers of friends to 
abandon coffee and use Postum, with re
markable results. The wife of & college 
professor said to me a short time ago that 
nothing had ever produced so marked a 
change In her husband's health as the 
1< ariag off of coffee and the use of postum 
Food Coffee.” Edith Smith Davie, Apple- 
ton, Wls.
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City Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO ed
all along the line. 8 a

PenKhiThere le a benchTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 
All druggists refund the money if It fads 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is on

Hamilton Herald : 
show in progress here, and its managers 

more Hamilton cltlseus ‘"Express paid ene way os rood» from e|j 
distance.

F
would like to see 
going to the dogs»There are n number of varieties of corns. 

Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

to cure, 
each box; 25c. 335every

Canada and Great B rttatn.
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